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WBBBE.A.8, During his said term of office, a number of 
the judgments rendered and entered upon his docket by 
him have not his si~ature thereto, therefore, 
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BE<lTIOlT 1. 88 it ~ by eM GeMI'al.AuembZy of 
the State Qf i01JJa, That the said Jacob Mintun is hereby 
authorized to sign all judgments by him rendered dur-t'::b~~D 
ing his said tenns of oiIice that do not now have his sig-
nature as such justice attached thereto, and such judg-
ments so signed shall be as legal and binding between 
the parties thereto, aa it' he had signed his name thereto 
when the same were entered upon his docket. 

This bill having remained with the Governor three days (Sunday 
excepted,) the General Assembly beiDg in session, hu become a law 
this 8th day of April, 1862. 

ELIJAH SELLS, Blcretary of State. 

OHAPTER 133 . 

..lPPBOPBIATION. 

AN ACT makin, appropriation. for the payment of State and J'udl
cial OfBcen, i1itel8l& on State Bonds and Loans, and fer other ,1UpOIIL 
SECTION 1. .& it enact8tl by eM GeMI'al .A8IemlJly 

of the 8~ of iO'UJa, That the following sums of money Appropria
or so much thereof B8 may be necessary, be and theuon. 
~me are hereby appr!>pr!ated for thf! purposes hereinaf-
ter: designated; PioOvid8d., That no appropriation herein 
made mall exceed the amount whic1i may be provided 
by law as the salary for any officer named in thIS Act. 

Sm. 2. For the salary of the Governor for the term Go 
of two yean ending December 31st, A. D. 1863, the lum vernor. 
of four thousand dollars; and for the Fayment of Clerks 
in the Executive Office for the term 0 two years ending 
as aforesaid, the 8um of two thousand dollars or so much. 
thereof as may be necessary. 

SEO. 3. For the sal~ of the eecretary of State for Bee. of State. 
the term of two years endmg December 31st, A. D. 1863, 
the sum of three thousand aoUam, and for the payment 
of Clerks and Deputiel in the office of the Secretary of 
State for the term of two years ending as aforesaid, the 
aum of two thousand dollars. 

SEO. ,. For the salary of the Auditor of State for And. or State.-· 
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